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1 April is the Month for Rain Coats:'
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No matter how bright the morning breaks you can almost bet it will 
rain before night. Tis the weeping month of the clouds, and no man 
is safe from a wetting unless he be protected with a good Rain Proof 
Coat. Every coat that is sold as à Rain Coat is not really so--there 
are so many inferior lines upon the market that you should be care
ful where and how you select a Rain Coat. For instance yye never 
buy a coat from a manufacturer unless he will put his absolute 
guarantee of goodness upon each garment and stand behind it. 
We can then protect our customers in the only way that we believe 
in and that is your coat will do exactly as we say it will or you get 
a new coat in place of it. Of late seasons the Parametta Rubber 
Coats have replaced the Cravenettes, and to-day. we are selling a 
cloth called Gabardine that has come to the front as a rain cloth 
without rubber.
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! IM These are the two cloths now in use and we have 

, positively the greatest range of Rain Coats, every one guaranteed,
that has ever been placed in any house for your inspection. Priced from $5.00 up to $35.00. 
be hard to please if we fail to do so with our magnificent stock.
Chauffeurs and Auto Drivers Attention! We have a special line of slip.over coats that will make your work 
a real pleasure on wet days. Priced at $10.00, large flowing skirts, no possible chance of getting wet.
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AMILTONH ilNI iJ. S. Irvin Invades California With 
Big Cement Plant. To Large 

Users of Ice \
Mrs- T. F. Monypenny, 67 Langley- 

avenue, will not receive again this sea-

Mrs. Ernest McMurtry, 42 Bernard- i, , APrl 1 Irvin has
ave., witl not receive On Friday or agam Whl, 7,77 ,7^.Spokane. Wash, 
this season. lvf* there a new company

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. manufacture cement for
E. Humphrey of 410 Palmerston-boule- rV?i greT ™ emplre’ „a fruitful 
vard, very hospitally entertained sev- : h square miles, which
eral members of West Presbyterian hafL}° dr,aw ,te. supplies

i.ner. At the conclusion of | distant outside points. r 
the dinner, a beautiful bracelet set ! . *rv „ "65 olscted president of 

x-EW York- Arvi-n r a,,r, n wi.h peanA and sappniies was presented 1 l, <r°,™i>any> nhich, It is tinder-

property o, J. Been ïiîSS ;îi™Sr f ÏÎ “ ““ «**«-« 'park purposec. It promlae-d a députa- bitratlon treaty betâve<»n thU 'r-mintn* ! 5irmAiaÜi£.0€^u°/1, ,n_. ^herbounie-street
tion from the parks bjard, which wait- and Grpat RriL1n ** ^7 ^J® • Methodist choir. The gift was from Joseph O’Brien Sentenced
ed on it, that It would Introduce a éPfz Great Britain. He believes that- those present as a tangible evidence cf -h, h- , ,
resolution Into the city council author- ; „ 18 13 not the time to accelerate pub- their appreciation of her service» , Brought back from Chicago by De-
izing the parks board to go ahead and Jk' opinion, but that it Is wiser to ai- Among those present were the Rev ve V*d8g fOT" the theft at some
expropriate. The controllers decided low the United States Senate to de- Dr. Turnbull. Mr. and Mr®. J. B. Hav f50,0, wcll'th of Jewelry and other house- 
ParkelIîiProna-i*it>ionrOPThIhe bnw?d'Iibera'te on the form of a troaty un- Mr. and Mrs. John Dodds, Mr. and Mro !10Jd eftfcts from his erstwhile land- 
agreedPtoPreLmmend the purchase of ha8teued and unprompted. Norman Sommerville, Dr. Stewart, uttli i o'Brte^n pI^deTauil.Tt J°*'
a auto Are truck far the de- Mr Carnegie believes a treaty will other friends and relatives of die fam- iP „,i fr i t.y to tw° charges
partment. , -pass and -lie has assurances that many *'>'• As many present were musical, a ? * tnel!lln l*>Ilce court yesterday mom-

prominent Democrats will co-operate very enjoyable evening was spent. 718 fJld wa® ecnt to the Central Prison 
with the administration to that end. Mrs- D. Creighton of 26 Spadina-rd„ °o-^ .. ,
Among those he names, whose position wIH receive this afterpoo-n and not . V ,lad given the ladies tickets
he believes, "cannot be doubted? are agaln this season. a?d ln thelr ab3ence.
Governors Dix of New Yorb Wood------------------------------------6ut their hoUBes- 11 e thenrow Wilson of New JerÏÏÿ? Simeon Sunday Opening. foT Chicago.
Baldwin of Connecticut,Speaker Champ ■ CHATHAM, April 6.—The Chatham 
Clark, and "last but not least," Wil- Free Dlbrary board this evening dls- 
11am Jennines Bryan, none of whom <:U,8ed the advisability of keeping the 
have hitherto in any way indicated !|brary open longer during the day, and 
their attitude. Mr. Carnegie’s letter is also of having It opened several hours 
in -tile simplified spelling of his prefer- i on Sundays. Action was deferred, 
e-nce. He says he has of late been de
luged with invitations to preside at 
meetings to attend banquets in various 
cities and has Invariably declined.
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Quick service and ice in any 
quantity for Butchers, Dairies, 
Grocers. Restaurants, etc. Any 
ice is ice, but—

Iri ■ m >1 «Ill tM l.i
( HAMILTON HOTELS.

Not the Time To Accelerate Public 
- Opinion— Believes Arbitration 

Treaty WillTass.

i: WILL ELECT BISHOP OF 
- NIAGARA ON MAY 1

f HOTEL ROYAL NO T. E. I». SUB-COMMITTEE.

Belle EwartEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

63.00 and Up per dny. American Plan, 
_____________ ________________________ , ed7

He,“Thère has been no sub-committee 
appointed and I know of

. .

no report to 1

It was in reply to a question as to the 
authenticity of a statement that a 
meeting of the board of directors was 
to be held to-day to get a report from 
a sub-committee with reference to the 
sale of the physical assets to the city.

I know of no other meeting than the 
one of the shareholders which is caM- 
Hernry Saturday ntxm-” continued Sir

ldea 88 to the feeling 
of the ahareholdetra on the question otf 
selling to the city?” lie was asked 

“I have not,” was the reply. "J am 
not in a position to speak for the views 
of suclj a large number.”
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Clergy Select Eight Names for Con- 
iisidertion—Trustee Bookers Calls 

Viet, Ave. School a Pigstye.

year.
Is Ice satisfaction.solid (no snow Icel.^It's'defiver*

ed on time. And everybody knows 
It*» pure. Costs no more than 
ordinary Ice. Telephone your 
order to-day. Main 14 or It. 1*47.
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BELLE EWART ICE ÇfOn 
New Offices, Kent Bldg., Corner 

Tonge and Richmond-Sts.
I HAMILTON. April 

The election of a bishop for the Dio
cese of Niagara will be held on May 
2. This was decided by the standing 
committee of the synod at Its meeting 
this afternoon. The concensus of opln- 
Jon in Anglican circles seems to be 
that a local man will be chosen for 
the office, and^the selection of Rev! 
Canon Abbott Is regarded as very 
probable.

roui from outside the Diocese of 
Niagara were selected at the c infer
ence of clergy held in St. Mark's par- • 
lsh house this morning at 11 o'clock, 
as a result of the letter sent out to aii 
riehgy-ot the diocese by Canons Howilt 
end Sutherland. The local men ave : 
Canon R. (1. Sutherland, rector of St 
Walk's Church; Canon H. P. Aim on 
Abbott, rector Christ's Church Cathe
dral; Archdeacon Forneret, rector All 
Saint's Church ; Archdeacon 
archdeacon of the diocese.

The outside men mentioned are: Rev. 
Patterson . Smythe, Montreal; Canon 
Tucker. London; Archdeacon Cody, To
ronto; Dean Bldewell. Kingston.

Called School a Pig Stye.
Trustee Bookers 

nal management 
board of education to-

6.—(Special.) —

1 ,anrahetn. corner Barton art 
Catharine-streete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
ell parts of the city. Erected ln 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thus. Hanrahan. proprietor.
1<«F

While in Toronto call on Authors 
& Cox. 135 Church Street, makers of 
Artificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity 
Appliances, Supporters, 
and most reliable manufacturers in 
Canada.
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a 1^§’n die of good living.

That titled marriages often turn out 
rank failures. x

That an auctioneer builds up his 
business by knocking things down.
.. That the bigger the mountain ranges 
the colder the air around them.

That a man who loses his temper j 
gets into one at the same time. i

That the sharper a man is the hard- v 
er it is to make a tool of him.

That the man with the most rocks 
in h-ie pocket finds it easiest tj ke«*p. 
bis head above water.—Boston Tran
script.

Why Spe^d Less Time 
at the Bowling Green 
than you Might

The Children's Aid Society of To
ronto desire to secure a number of
homes in the country, not far from "Festival tu. i m „
Toronto, where one or two children rph i-.i * °f, the Lllles-
between tile ages of five and nine can :'.V1 annyal, Easter entertafn-
be boarded and cared for. Farm P,lent of festival of the lilies, under 
homes preferred. Careful oversight in ,.Jf, au®P^ea °I the Methodist Social
addition to board and lodging will be umoaof T<>roiRo. will be given in Mas-
required. Parties willing to take chi!- ffK Mu*lc H, ’ on Monday, April 17,

shocked the liter- dren in this way will oblige by com- , ;ind wil1 b® conducted by Mr-
C0RSite? .. Jf thi municating with the undersigned. Wm . w ,Rees The Program will consist

were as bad as a pig-stye. Chairman _ ----------------------------------- violin solo by Mise Eileen Ferguson,
I^moreaux refused to accept such Goes to Prison for Year. and wl“ include artistic movements
language and under his threat to For forgery of the name of Dr. Robb (fPÇcially arranged) under the direc-
h^C1ilgl^aeehb%lrM^^Jh^teYhmoaLfie1 dentist' l,y whom he had formerly been Ron of ^rs. H. B. Somers, with selec-
was uifflt fnrhrhim,Lng omp oyed, William Stinpson obtained a tlons and accompaniments by the band
Bookur wanted a class of pupns' from 'fonsid^'able quantity of dental gold of the Royal Grenadiers, under the di
ward one. now being taught «in the {fom various purveyors of that article, ration of Mr. John Waldron. All seats • , , -
Victoria-avenue School, moved back tj Yesterday he obtained free board for a are reserved at 50 cents and 25 cents' 111 regard tO GinplOVlllU

5S&&S SiSMTusa.'1* “n-«*" eutiren »u the stage,and de-
Hor.ieui.ural S.O.,y Tel,. TO, T^WLSSTioeru,' lî,#«» Contrasting of C0„di-

resolution advisbg th^buildtog^com- ^te Toronto Horticultural Society A general rehearsal of chorus and or- tiOIlS RS between tllP factOI'V
mlttee to Improve the ventilation of w»11 .make an excursacui to the consert-- chestra for "Redemption," will be held aild W'Orkshnn flîlrl tho cforro
Mctoria-avenue School, and to take atones of the «Dale estdte at Brampton m Victoria Hall. East Queen-street on ! v\ UI KSXlOp aild ine Stage,
sieps to have the building torn down °» Saturday next, April S. The train; next Tuesday evening. The first gen- i In tills WCf-k’s SllTlflflvr and replaced by a more modern struc- leaves the Union Station at 1.30 p.m., ! eral rehearsal, held Monday night was 1 K , i DUnaaJ

The committee . , returning same evening about 6.ac p.m. well attended and, musically, most sat- VV 0rlcl dG deals at length
iSNK.K'T,'ÛFvV"' F» ^ with this interesting sub-
SyWBSUSS .... =.».,BT”lS;J;„Xuk.e?.'„ . .... jf‘l "hich is further elabor-
board had tendered Miss Matthews a j‘n,c"5h •j6001"?. ». Ju<1fc of tain brilliant and powerful oration, flted DV a S6neS df Colored
Cheque for salary at the rate of $6u0 wl lt,k”y he„ts willing to drink any kind was standing on the platform jf a rail- .u.ia' , ,, » _ CU
a year, hut It was returned with the hedy wil buy for him.—Galveston way station when a newsboy strode SKetCiieS DV 1116 I<IH10US Har-
atatement that the teacher consider,1<€ws- up to him. | tt»'‘"’L ,t
■It vwcrth ^750 a year, and---------- ----- “ 'Here y re. boss!* he said. ‘Herald, ! r lShei% the IlOted

JL —. „„ , w sas*»”'* i drawer of beautiful women.;
g 5SÆ n S»imSSw$9Se SSL”&vî5m"SÎ The whole is printed in fourS^ÿî.WS.'K'Sæ.'S “*% «4 », £”10R, and constitutes the
«S» aSbiSMe ‘ ' r” 1°°w **-* îr°”! Pa*e of the Magazine

Drop LansdOWne Park. Stops droppmgrs in the throat and —————————— SôCtlOD Tlip Li nr tiq rr*
The board of control at Its meeting îUC \ pcnnancntiy cures Catarrh and ‘^VbaCs the latest thins tn pajamas this ! *. nTl> -pagt

this morning- disposed of the question MKWC/ ArrLt "l ^ bio,w<^ frcc- y2tr? ! edition IS for Sale llV nil
of expropriating a portion of the Trul- or fdmlSpJIn s£»2lluir!V. A,jdcai<,r« _, s 3X116 «s last year. The clubman/*—! j i -, ai!

irUl °r Itimanton. Bate, 6 CA. Ten».* Houston Host. j HCWSClealerS and ïieWSboj S.
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If you used a Bicycle to get homirfrom the Office, and 
tlien from your house to the Green ?

I he wheel can easily be accommodated 
Green.

h
Augustus Thomas, the 

noted dramatist, takes issue 
with the child labor 
mittee of the United States

at the

It’s annoying to be delayed when a wheel will zet 
you there quickly.

And it’s annoying to miss any of the pleasure of 
novthng in- the short summer evenings because the 
want of a Bicycle makes yojj. the victim of delays 
Such a wheel as the y

com-

“BRANTFORD”
BICYCLES

i
y.

“BRANTFORD”
:

i iSSÆK <“ick,y
and lLd;s'etLgUaranl”d b“Ut 10 «*« long

VI u Famous for 25 Year»
1

Made by THE CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR 
CO., LIMITED, and sold in Toronto by

V
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"*ad*rs, 541
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v-fjijthe fair 
tr^Uflybury, i
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p. a. McBride
1314 Queen St, Toronto

Write for Catalogue
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